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"ASSIGNED
IN TRUST"9

would be the fate of one-haif of
the Medical Fraternity if the
public would insist upon using
only pure articles of consump-
tion.
* To secure that purity in TEA

use only the TEAS 0F THE HUIMA-
LAYAN TEA ASSOCIATION 0F
INDIA. Sold only ti one pound
lead-lined packets, Black, Mixed
and Uncoloured Green, at the
uniform ftxed price Of 55C. Per
pound. Ask your Grocer for it,
and take no other.

ONE CENT
will buy a postal card on which to send for the

"'ANNUAL JOURNAL"
0F1 THE

Northern Business College, Owen
Sound, Ont.

It is beautifully illustrated with engraved specimens,
of our Plain and Ornamental Penmanship, etc. Yoni
should see it and learn the ads'antages of the College
immediately. Send on the postal cards. Address;

C. A. FLEMING, PRINCIPAL,

Northern Business College, Owen Sound, Ontario.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ini

COAL &_WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES-

413 YONGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-
ESPLANADE EAsTr, near Berkeley St. ; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUJRST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

c HINA HALL,
49 King Street Eaà, Toronto.,

Christmas and Holiday Goods.
Beautifult Goods for Weddings, Breakfast, Dinner

and Dessert Sets, China Tea Sets in great variety;,
Cheap Ricb Cut Glass in Wines and Decanters;
Coloured Glass in every -hade ; Handsome Orna-
ments and rable Decorations, Handsome Plaques
and Scones; French Plants and Flowers, and Pots;
roseph Rodgers & Sons' Knives and Porks, Silver-
plated Kuives, Forks and Spoons, Dessert Kuives
and Forks in cases; Fish Slicers and Forks in cases-

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

Bar Glass in EverY Line.
GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THEI

- MPROVED-

MdlWasher
1 (h L and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LI3S.
Can b carried in a

small valise.
Pot. ADg 2. 1884.

.Wleni, Teoate.

SA TISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONEY REFUNDED.

S 1,00 REW RD FOR ITS SUPERbE.
$1,00 REWA Washing made light and

easy. The clohes have that pure whiteness wlich
iso other mode of wasing can produce. No rehbin g
reqired-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old irl can do the washing as well as an older
bený To patesn lace it in every household, the price bas

benpaced a$3, and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. See what The Baptiste says:
IlFrom personal examination of its construction and
experience in it; use we commend it as a simple, sen-
bible, scientific and successful machine, which SUC-

Sctettfc anDb tleful.
IF the oven is tuu hot when baking, place'

a dish ut cold water lu it.
SNow FLAKE CAKE. -The beaten whites

ut five eggs, two-thirds of s tumbier ut white
sugar, two-thirds ut a tumnbler.of flour, une
teaspoontul ut bakiug powder.

SPONGE CAM.-Four eggs, the whites
sud yolks beateu separate, une and a haIt
cups ut white sugar, une sud a hait
cups utfiuur, twu teaspoontuis ut baking
powder. Bake lu a long hread tin.

A BAn BREAKDOWN.-It is a commun
thing nowsdays to hear unt cumplinluou
feeling ail broken dowu with s taiut, weary,
resîiess languor, with streugth sud appetite
nearly gune, and nu weli defincd cause. Tbis
is general debility,. which Burduck Biuod
Bitters prumptly relieves, sud must invariably
cures.

WHEN your collars sud cuifs cume trom
the lauudry as hard sud sîiff as s huard dou't
break yonr studs and cuf-buttous in trying
tu put thernaou, but just dip yuur fiugers su
water sud tuuch it lu the button-hules, sud
see huw easily they go un.

A DISINFECTANT.-A pan ut siiced raw
unions piaced lu a room where there is pre-
sent a contagiuus disease, will absorb the
poison sud prevent the disease froin spread-
iug. The unions shouud be buried every
moruiug sud fresh unes cnt up.

CRFAM CANDY.-Put enongh water over
s pouud out bat sugar tu cuver it ; bull slowly
hait au hour, then sdd s third ut a teaspuon
tui ut guna arabic dissuived, sud a teaspoon-
fnl ut vinegar ; houl until it is brittle, take il
off sud fiavour tu suit. Pull until il is white,
stretch it lutu strips aud cut in leugths to
suit.

POTATO PUFF.-Two cuptuis mashed po.
tatues, twu tabiespoonfuis melted butter beat-
en light, twu eggs, whites sud yolks beaten
sepsrately, added with six tabiespountuis ut
creani ut rich milk. Beat ail together until
light, turnint a buttered dish sud bake lu
quick oven until light sud browu.

JAMEFS PYLE'S PEARLINE for ail uses lu
kitchz as well as the laundry iinplace of soap,
is fast gruwiug lu favor., Be sure sud take
noue ut the daugerua imitations haviug the
sa;ne outward appearance, or with si;nilar
sounding naines. Nuthiug auswers like
Pearlile.

FRENCH ROLLs.-Ot light bread duugh
take as much as will make une boat, work in-
lu this une egg, une tablespoontul ut lard,
îwu of white sugar, sud set lu a warm place
lu tise. When lighl, wurk duwn, sud kuead
agaiu. When very light sud puffy, roll ont,
cut with a large biscuit cutter. Wheu raised,
bake twenty minutes in a hot uven.

F iG ROL't- POLv.- -Put fou r ou nces of bresd
crumbs sud eight ounces of sliced figs intoa
basin, aud pour over them hait a pound ut
treacle msade warm. When coul add tu the
mixture au egg, a littie lemun juice and a
pinch ut mixed spice. Make the pudding iu
the ordinsry wsy, using the fig mixture lu-
stead ut jam. Bull from twu bu three bouts,
accordiug lu size. To be wurth eating it
umust be well dune.

STUFFED POTATO. - Bake pulatues ut
eqisal size ; wheu dune sud still but, cut off
a small piece trom the end ut eacb putato ;
scoop ont the inside. Mash sud mix witb it
hait the quautity ut cooked meat highiy sess-
oued aud fiuely chopped. F111 the skiu a
little above the edge ; set lu the uven tu
browu the top. Or omit the mesS, sud fil
unly with the mashed sud seasoned potatu;
replace the cuver sud heat again.

SWEET POTATO CROQUETTS.-Twoup.
fois coid builed sud mashed sweet pubatues,
tbree tablespoontuls meited butter, a tes-
spoonuuiou lemun juice, one-fourtb ut a cnp
ut cream or rich milk ; sait, pepper, and a
dusi ut unbmeg bu taste; beat ail together
until lighb sud smoobh ; shape into bails or
uvals, dip int beaten egyg and roll iu bread
crumbs. Fry lu enough hoiliug fat to cuver,
drain when ligbb browu sud serve hot.

HAm TOAST.-Cut some coid boiied, lean
hana luto slices ; season witb the least speck
ut cayenne sud dry mustard ; make a crearn
dressing outs tablespounful ut butter Put into

EXCITF-MENT UNVABA TED.

PROOF THAT THAT PHYSICIAN'S TERRIBLE
CONFESSION 15 TRUE.

Cleveland, 0., HeraZd.

Yesterday and the day before we cupied
into uer columns from the Rochester, N. Y.,
Demiocrat and Chironicle, a remarkabie state-
meut, made by J. B. lienion, M. D., a
gentleman who is weli kuown iu this city.
Iu that article Dr. Hlenion recoupted a woun-
derful experience which befeli him, aud the
uext day we publisheci frum the same paper
a second article, giving au account uf the ex-
citement iu Rochester, and elsewhere, catised
by Dr. leuion's statement. It is doubîful if
any twu articles were ever published which
caused greater commotion both among pro;
fessionais sud Isymen.

Since the publication of ýhese twu articles,
haviug beeu besieged with letters uf snquiry,
we sent a communicatiun tý Dr. Ilenion sud
also to H. H. Waruer & Cu., asking if any
additional pruof could be given, and here it
js.

*GENTLEMEN : I owe miy lite sud present
health wholly tu the puwer ut Waruer's Safe
Cure, which suatched me from the very brink,
ut the grave. It is nut surprising that peuple
shuuld questiun the statemeut I made (which
is true lu every respect) fur my recovery was
as great a marvel to myseit, as tu my physi-
clans tqsd friends.***

J. B. HIENION, M.D.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 21.
SîRs: The best pruof w-e can give you

that the statemneuts made by Dr. lleuiun are
entirely true, sud would flot have been pub-
iished uuless strictly su, is the folluwing testi-
monial frona the best citizens ut Rochester,
sud a card pubiished by Rev. Dr. Foute.

Hl. H. WARNER & CO.

To whomz il may cDncern:
We are persoualiy or by reputation ac-

quainted with Dr. 1-enion, sud we belicvehle
wouid pubiish nu statement nos literally true.
We are also personaiiy ur by repulat ion well
acquainted with H-. FI. Warner & Co., pro-
prieturs ut Warner's Safe Cure (by which
Dr. Hleulon says hie wss cnred), whose com-
mercial sud personal standing lu this com-
munity are of the highest urder, sud we
beliçve that they wouid notpublish auy state-
ments which were not iiteraliy sud strictiy
true lu every particular.

C. R. Pansons (Mayor ofJRochzester-).
Wmn, Purcell (Editor Union and Adver-

tiser).
W. D. Shnart (ex-Surrugate Monroe

County).
Edward A. Frost (ex-Clerk Munuroe

Counsy).
E. B. Feener (ex-District Attorney, Mon-

rue Cuunty).
J. M. Davy (ex-Member Congress, Ru-

chester).
John S. Morgan (County Jndge, Monroe

County).
Hiram.Siliey, (Capitaiist sud Seedsmau).
Juhu Van Voorbis (ex-Member ut Cou-

gress).

7o the Editor of the Living Church, Chicago,
Il/.:
There was pnbiished lu the Rochester (N.

V.) Demiocrat and Chronicle ut the 31st ut
December, a statement made by J. B.. Henlun,
M. D., narrsting how he had been cured ut
Bright's disease ut the kidneys, aimost lu ils
last stages, by the use utf Warner's Sate Cure.
I was reterred tu lu that statemeut, as having
necommeuded aud urged Dr. lienion tu try
the remedy, which he did sud was cured.
The statemeut ut Dr. Henion is true, su fat
as it cuncerns mnyscit, and I believe it lu be
trule lu al uther respects. Hie was a parisb-
louer of mine sud I visited hlm lu his sick-
uess. I urged hlm to take the medicine and
wouud do the same again tu auy une who was
truubied with a disease ut the kidncys
sud liver. ISRAEL FOuTE, (1). D.,)

(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Chiurch.

Roc/hester, N. Y.
It seems impussible to doubt further lu the

face ot such conclusive proof.

r,-zrRRnfiSTEEL

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under-
kssigned, and endorsed "Tender for Lock

Gate Tîmlber,' wil libe receive(t at this Office
nutil the arrivai uf the Easstern and Western
Mals, ou TUES DAY, tfhe th day of Fl'BRU9-
ARY next, for the funishing and deliverin ,
on or before the 22nid day uf June next, 1l88,
of Oak sud Pine Timber, sawn to the dimen-
sions required for increasing the liei"bt uf the
Lock Gates ou the WELLAND CANAL.

The tinabernst be of tise qnalitydescribed
and of the dimensions stated iu a priuited bill
which wil De snpplieil ou spplicntion, per-
sonally or by letter, at thi-. office, where f orma
of tender can also l'e obtaiuied.

No pasuhent wîil be made on the timber
until it bas been delivered at the place re-
quired on the Canal, for uutil ir bas been ex-
itmined and Rpproved by an officer detalled
to that se cvice.

Contractors are requested to bear in mmnd
thiit an accepted balik chieque for tbe suna of
$I600 must accompany eacb tender, wlîicli
shall be f orfeited if the party teudering de-
clines to enter into a contras-t for supplying
tbe timber at the rates and on tbe ternus statedL
in the offer stibnsitted.

Thse cheque thus sent in will be returned
to thbe respective parties whose tenders are
not accepted.

This Departmient dues not, bowover, bind
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.33y urder,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secret ary.

Departrnent of Railways aud Canais, '1
Ottawa, 2'2nd Jannary, 1886.

CI-URCHES USE

THE PATENT STEEL W IRE DOOR MATS.

8ECTIOs N -QUsRTER ORIGINAL 515E. -PAT.AIPLR 1864,

These Mats will.not wear ont. One wilf last for
man y ycars and ten times ns long as asy other. They
re'quire nu shakir.g, as they dlean theinselves. They
do not fui with dirt and dust. AIl dust falîs tbrough
and can be readily swept up. Snow and Ice are at
once remnoved from the shues, as by nu other Mat, by
a slighs scraping. The Steel Wire Mats are espe-
cially adapted fe r Railway and Street Car fluors,
Steamboats, Hotets, Offices, Stores, Residences, Ele-
vator fluors, etc., etc. For prices address The To-
ronto Wirs Mat Company. Offices, 63 Coîborne St.,
Corner Church St., Toronto Canada.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking mus

use it in preference tu any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

CATARRH:
A NEW TREAIMENT.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Ont of 2,000
patients treated during the past six munths, fully
ninety per cent, have been cured of this stubborxt
malady. This is nons the less startling when it iS
rememnbered that nuS five per cent. of the patients pre-
senting themselves to' the regular practitioner are
benefltted, while tbe patent medicines and other ad-
vertised cures neyer record a cure at ahl. Starting
from the èlaim now generally believed by the most
scientific men that the disease is due to the presence Of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once
sdapted hic cure tu their extermination ; this accota
pliSed, the Catarrh is practically cured, and the per-
manency is unqtîessioned, as cures effected hy hira
four years ago are curessîlîl. No une else bas at-
tempted to cure Catarrh in this manner, and nu othet
treatment bas ever cured Catarrh. The application
of the remedy is simple and can be dune at home, andI
the present season of the year is the must favourable
for a speedy and permanent cure, the majurisy of caseSç
being cured at une trcatment. Sufferers shuuld cor-
respond with MEssizs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305
King Street, west, Toronto, Car... a and enclose
stamp for their treatise on Casari h.-Montreal Star

RUSTUDY Thorough and prac-HO ivi Etical InstructionHOM given by mail in Book-keeping,
Business Forms, Arithmesic.

Penmansbhip, Shorthand, etc. Low rates. Distance
nu Objection. Circulars free. Address, BRYANT
& STVRATTON'S COLLEGE, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dit. EsOW'f4 WORYI 4vausp wIII re-
muove Worm s ad Cause quigcker sbam
amy[other lledicine,
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